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DR. LONG HEADS NICER UNIT 

Dr. Winston H. Long has been named associate professor and director of ~ursing 
Instructional Communications and Educational Resources (NICER) at the Sch oo l of 
Nursing. The nursing school, the state's largest, is achieving an enviable 
national reputation for innovative teaching and for the development of new methods 
of delivery of health care. 

The unit which Dr. Long now heads was conceived by the school as the core of it~ 
new instruction building. Its goal is the production of guali ty ins tructional_ 
programs for nursing, using all audio-visual methods--audio tape 1 film strips 1 

motion pictures and television. l'lnile the programs are being developed primarily 
to fit the needs of the instructors and students at the school here, it is 
expected that much of the output may be used for national distribution and on 
the Public Broadcasting System. 

Funded by seyeral ~rants. the school now i~ 1n the process of organ1z1ng, eg .tipping 
and staffing a model audio-visual production facility. The unit already has 
produced materials not available elsewhere and cassettes are provided for the 
nursing students to view them. Using the audio and video cassettes and the film 
strips, the students can proceed at their own pace. They also can go back and 
review lectures and other material to reinforce their learning. 

Using the telephone lines of IHETS, programs and lectures are being transmitted 
to the first two years of nursing being given by the school at Bloomington. They 
also are used in the associate degree two-year programs at several of the I.U. 
regional campuses throughout the state. 

The NICER unit has its own artists, photographers, instructional curriculum 
developers, and technicians. 

Dr. Long, who has been a communications consultant to many universities and city 
school systems, came to the I. U. School of Nursing from the Mountain Brook City 
Schools near Birmingham, where he was director of television. As a student he was 
television producer-director for broadcasting services of the University of Alabama 
and from 1969 to 1973 was assistant educational television co-ordinator for the 
state of Alabama with headquarters at Montgomery. 

Experienced in nearly all aspects of radio and television, Dr. Long holds a bachelor's 
degree in communications/English, a master's in communications, and doctoral degrees 
in administration -- all from the University of Alabama. 

* * * 
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CALENDAR CHECK-OFF 

Curtain Up -- "Rebels with a Cause/American Primitive: John and Abigail" is 
being presented by the IUPUI Speech and Theater Department this weekend and next. 
Matinee time today (October 19) and next Sunday is 2:30p.m. in the Marott 
Building Theater, 902 North Meridian Street. Other performances are at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. The play is an eye-witness account of John and Abigail Adams 
with original music, unusual lighting and sound. Tickets are $2 for students 
with I.D., $2.50 for the public. For reservations, call Ext. 7659 or Ext. 4796. 

Get Haunted & Educated -- "Skeletons in Our Closets" is the theme for the eighth 
annual Haunted House staged by the Children's Museum Guild at 46 West 30th Street. 
Visitors travel by simulated time machine into a forest of one million years ago-
meeting dinosaurs, cavemen and other assorted, educational monsters along the way. 
The tickets, 50¢ each, are on sale at all Lindner's, Lazarus, Horin's shoe store, 
Ross & Young, Ross & Babcock, Market Square Arena, Children's Museum and at the 
door. Proceeds will go to the prehistory gallery in the new museum. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. today (October 19), 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. next Sunday 
(October 26), and 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. through Halloween (October 31). 

Musical Merry-Go-Round -- Rodgers & Hammerstein's "Carousel" is on stage at the 
Hedback Community Theater with 2:30p.m. matinees today and next Sunday. Other 
performances (October 24,25,26,31 and November 1) are at 8:30 a.m. Tickets are 
$3.50 for adults and $2.50 for students under 18. For reservations call 926-6630. 
Locale for the Footlite Musicals production is 1847 North Alabama Street. 

Exhibits -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Astra 
Pharmaceuticals on Monday, Mallinckrodt on Wednesday and Ortho on Friday. USV 
Pharmaceuticals will have a display in Riley on Friday. 

-- A combine}. exhibit of "Facul t Print Portfolio" an es" wi/1. 
da in the at the Herr n School of Art. Jon er, Robert Cut er, 
gerton, Peg ierke and Robert arks -- all IUPUI faculty printmakers -

will be featured. "Monotypes," organized by the Pratt Graphies Center of New York, 
will show art made by drawing or painting with oil paint or printer's ink directly 
on glass, metal, wood or stone from which an impression is printed. Both shows run 
through Nove~ef 7. Hours are noon to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Seminar ~- "Stj(~ration of Current Sources in a Mechanoreceptor," Physiology Seminar 
by Dr. Maurice Mirolli, associate professor at IUB; Medical Science Building, 
Room 205, 11:45 a.m. Tuesday. 

Tuesday -- "Behavior Genetic Analy~ of Schizophrenia and Alcoholism," Medical 
Genetics Seminar by Dr. Richard R. Ro~, associate professor of psychology; 
School of Nursing, Room 108, 4 p m. 

Grand Rounds -- An outstandin h sician will be est lecturer for rand 
rounds Wednesday. Dr. Maurice cGregor, physician and chief at Royal Victoria 
Hospital in Montreal and director of the McGill University Clinic there, will discuss 
"Myocardial Ischemia: Fact and Fallacy" at 8:15 a.m. in Myers Auditorium of 
Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

All You Wanted to Know about PL 254 -- A 45-minute videotape presentation about 
public employee organizations and collective bargaining under Public Law 254 will be 
presented for department heads, chairman and all supervisory staff members in Hurty C 
of Fesler Hall Wednesday at 9:.15 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. 
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A panel discussion and q-and-a session also are on the agenda. (The program will 
have a rerun Friday, November 7, same times.) For more information, call Mary 
Jane Maxwell, Ext. 8241. 

Seminar -- "Transcellular and Paracell~ Conductance Pathways in Small Intestine," 
Physiology Seminar by Dr. William McD. A~strong, professor; Medical Science 
Building, Room 205, 11:45~m. Wednesday. 

"Sounding Board" ..,- Frank FI\,y from ICFAR will talk about "Medical Ultrasonics" 
during the Wednesday noon session of the Dean's Convocation Series in the faculty 
lounge of the Krannert Building, 38th Street Campus. 

Free Flick -- "Claudine" with Diahann Carol and James Earl Jones will be shown 
three times on campus this week at noon Thursday in the 38th Street Krannert 
Building, at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in the Union Building, at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Lecture Hall. 

"Judges andhournalists" -- Professor William A.~eifr and assistant professor 
Kenneth M.Vsttoud from~Indianapolis Law School will be among the participants in 
this day-long program Fr day at the Indianapolis Hilton Hotel. Special luncheon 
speaker will be Jack C. L dau, attorney and columnist of the Newhouse Newspapers, 
Washington, D.C. The sessi ns will cover topics like creative tensions, ethics and 
obligations, and practical solutions to everyday problems. 

On the Gridiron -- Lucky Boilermakers get to greet Ohio State Saturday while Big 
Red hustles up to Ann Arbor for a match with Michigan. 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Anyone for Fun City? -- Helen Zapp reports that there's room for 10 more persons 
to fill the quota for the New York City trek November 28-30, The $189 package 
includes lodging at the New York Sheraton, Broadway hits "Chicago" and "Same Time 
Next Year," plus Sunday brt.mch at the Fifth Avenue Stouffer's. Call Ext. 8265. 

Fashion on Parade -- The I.U. chapter of the Women's Auxiliary to the Student 
American Medical Association, an organization of wives of medical students, interns 
and residents, will hold its first annual fashion show Saturday, November 1, at 12:30 p.m. 
at the Broadway United Methodist Church, 609 East 29th Street. The $3 ticket covers 
style show, luncheon and prizes. Tickets are available from any member or by calling 
Mrs. Larry Lutz, chairman, at 923-4616. 

Money Calls -- The new telephone number for the Financial Aids Office is 264-4163. 

Attention Planners -- The Student Association is planning a Women's Day Conference 
for November 3. If you're interested in helping, please call Jeri Graham or 
Jeni Bonn at Ext. 3907. 

Openings -- Two academic counselor positions, primarily for advising freshmen and 
adult students, are available at IUPUI. A master's degree in education or science 
with a major in counseling or guidance or related area is required. Previous 
experience preferred. Send resumes to University Division at Cavanaugh Hall. 

Vacancies -- The Dean of the Faculties Office (Room 108 in the Administration Building) 
has received the Fall, 1975, listing of vacancies at Saint Louis University. 

* * * 
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. } "INTERNATIONAL" OPENING 

Vice-Chancellor John C. Buhher has announced the availability of a part-time 
administrative position as director of the IUPUI Office of International Programs, 
available as soon as a nominee can be selected and approved. 

Applications, due by November 10, must include the usual resume and appropriate 
supporting documents. The position is officially described as half-time, and 
preferably will be filled by a person already appointed as a faculty or staff member 
within the I.U. system. The applicant's present supervisor must indicate a willingness 
to provide a one-half release of time, with duty hours and other details to be 
arranged. 

The responsibilities include directing the general affairs of the office and super-
vising existing staff, providing supportive services, developing educational · 
opportunities, and co-ordinating IUPUI programs with the central Indiana community, 
I.U. and Purdue systems and with other Indiana colleges and universities. 

For a full mission statement or more information, call Ext. 8974. 

* * * 

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

Freebie -- Tiger cat needs good home, l l/2-year-old female, declawed and spayed. 
Call Jane at Ext. 7903. 

~Fo~r~S~a~l~e~--~O~a~k~b~o~o~k~c~a~s~e, almost new, $200. Call Ext. 7852 or 299-6962 evenings. 

For Sale Modern dinette set, chrome and glass, excellent condition, $125. Call Mike 
at 299-9489. 

For Sale -- Lawn tractor without mower, 7 hp; make offer. Call Ext. 8529 or 
892-4903 evenings. 

For Sale -- Sears washer and gas dryer, one year old, white, excellent condition, will 
sell as set or separately ... Also handmade bookcase, three levels, brown, $10 .•. 
Also 1968 VW camper, new engine, tires, shocks, am/fm radio, good condition, $1,500. 
Moving; must sell these items. Call 856-5412. 

For Sale -- Flow-meter regulator of S or H oxygen tank. Call Priscilla Brown at 
Ext. 8278. 

Reduced for Quick Sale -- 80 acres in Greene County, 35 tillable, much timber, now 
$345 per acre cash ... Also three large hills in Lawrence County for sale, black-top 
frontage, city water, now $295 per acre cash. For either or both call Ext. 3984 or 
546-6169. 

For Sale -- Boy's Schwinn five-speed sting ray bike, good condition, $35. Call Ext. 7964. 
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